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JJrirllt C!!lfrilltiuu C!!lfurrlf
129 Main Street

Worc;ester, Massac;husetts 01610

!'r. "ikc :nsaoko.
Ja.,.,an Am.oric.o.n Citi• ons League

91? - 18th %rcot , m
Woshinr-ton, D. c.

A fot·t uoe1:s ago 1 wrote to 00-y ti~t I have pl uns for opend-ing ono day in Wo.nhin:;ton during April , tl-o 25rd in fo.ct. • .oin ce I hl:mo
b.).d n::> re _l.; f.:rom you I am afraid rw lotter went o.otrny. or s cctl ing
oi:r.iilar ha
ned -t.o y r re::>ly .

lottar ouc;gosted t 11at w try to oae .,onator ru lbright
nnd oooibly s ome o~ t ne rkansa o Con reos::;en or :>erhapa tho Zocre ...
tar , of Inter or . You will l now whore uc ohou.ld o a nd 1hon ta should
t.ry t o 0.10 a!:out t no no, r H.l mo1 \ant nt Rohwor .
I o inll e spondin,; the nir;ht of' t 1.e 22l'1d at t .o h ?me of my
br >ther- in- 1 u , : r. Ancel R. Cloury whoso home is out nt 3'.'ll"i ..... f .- old
in Virgi nie . :e i 3 ,:;_ th t' o :1uroo.u of l' p. rcnti cc l'ruining. I nm stop','.>in:; over in ' :::is."lin,<T·~on onrouto to r,yn chbu::-c; College to spc k . ! do

hopo t

see ya~ .
'!or J s incoroly ~
Jooeph i . 1:untor

